
SEVERAL GOOD LAWS PROPOSED.
The Chamber of Commerce on

the Tax Question.

It Also Advises the Publication of
Supervisors' Expenditures.

A, More Liberal Polloy Toward Land-
owner! Advocated Regarding- De-

linquent Taxes?Public Kx-
pensei Should Be Known.

The regular meetirg of the directors
of the chamber of commerce took place
Friday afternoon. There were present
Directors Welle, McGarvin, Forman,
Hugbee, Braun, Edwardp, Klokke,
Breed, Jevne. President Wells occupied
tbe chair.

After the transaction of routine busi-
ness the committee on laws and legisla-
tion reported through its chairman, Di-
rector JGraff, on the communication
from Director McGarvin regarding tbe
subject of delinquent taxes on real es-
tate. The communication from Mr.
McGarvin sets forth that, aB tbe non-
payment of assessed taxes is not usually
tbe result of deliberate intention on the
part of the owners to avoid the payment
of taxee, and ac the amount involved is
quite a email item to the city and coun-
ty, but covers a large number of pieces
of property, mostly * belonging to the
poorer classes, and imposes on them a
considerable burden to rescue their
homes from the hands otthe taxbuyers,
tbat a pledge should be formulated to
be addressed to the varioue candidates
for the offices of assemblymen at>d sena-
tors of the etate, calling upon tbem to
declare themselves for or against the re-
peal of this law and the enacting of one
with a more liberal policy for the bene-
fit of the school fund instead of for pri-
vate individuals.

The report of tbe committee on laws
and legislation reads ac follows: Itap

?rearing tbat the law of thie state rest-
ating the assessment of taxes and the

Bale of property for delinquent taxes is
burdensome to the people;

We hereby pledge ourselves to the
support of its amendment by embody-
ing substantially the following:

First?When the tax becomes delin-
quent there shall be added a penalty of
5 per cent ior each month of such dc-
liiquency, payable to the state.

Second"?Alter the tax has been delin-
quent for one year the property upon
which the tax is a lien is to be sold by
the proper officer for the total amount
of such original tax, penalty and the
cost of publication.

Third?The purchaser at euch tax
sale shall have a lien for the amount
for which he shall have purchased the
property, and 25 per cent iv addition
thereto, together with legal interest, un-
til the redemption shall have taken
place.

Fourth?The owner, bis heirs, admin-
ißtratore, executore, successor or assigns,
or anyone having an interest therein
shall have the right at any time before
tbe foreclosure of tbe lien, to redeem
from such sale by paving the purchase
price, wiih 25 pei cent in addition and
interest thereon.

Fifth?lf one year shall have elapsed
without a redemption having taken
place, tbe purchaser must, within one
year thereafter, foreclose his lien, or the
same shall be forever barred, and eaid
lien be deemed fully satisfied and paid.

Sixth?lt shall be the duty, respect-
ively, of the district attorney and the
ci'y attorney to forecloee said tax liens
in all caees where the county or city has
become purchaser within the same time
ac is herein provided in other cases.

Seventh?ln the foreclosure of a lien
by a purchaser be shall be entitled to
bis original purchase price, a penalty of
25 per cent, interest on trie
amount thereof from date of purchase,
and attorney's fees to be fixed by tbe
court; but where tbe lien is held by the
connty or city,, there shall be allowed
$10 for each lien, to be paid into the
treasury for school purposes, and where
tbe same pereon ie the owner of several
tracts, pieces or parcels of land, upon
which there are- tax liene held by the
same pereon, they muat all be foreclosed
in one action.

Eighth?After a forecloeure of a tax
lien and the eale of the premises, the
right of redemption from auch eale to be
tbe same ac upon tbe eale of real prop-
erty on execution.

The committee on laws and legisla-
tion aleo reported on the matter brought
before tbe board at ite laet meeting by
Director Forman, with regard to the
publication of a statement of all the ex-
penditure authorized by the boarde of
supervisors of counties and tbe councils
and trustees of citiee. The report advo-
cated the paeeage of the following bills:

An act to provide for the publication
of monthly stat> nients, by the auditor,
of county indebtness.

') be people of the state of California,
represented in senate and assembly, do
enact as follows:

Section 1. Tbe auditor of each coun-
ty of thia state eball cause to be pub
liehed, on or before tbe 10th day of each
month, ac hereinafter provided, a state-
ment of each and every claim, debt or
demand for which he shall bave drawn
a wairant on the county treasurer for
the preceding month, showing the
amount of each of eaid claims, debts or
demande, and to whom payable, and for
what allowed or how accrued, and out of
what fund payable, and the sura total
thereof.

Sec 2. The publication of aaid state-
ment shall be made in two established
daily newspapers of general circulation
published at the county Beat and having
the largest sworn circulation, and repre-
senting the two leading political partiee
caating the higheet vote respectively at
the last preceding general election; but
in counties where no daily papere are
publiehed at the county seat, the publi-
cation ehall be made intri-weekly, semi-
weekly or weekly newspapers.and where
no newspaper is published at the county
seat, the publication shall be made in
any newspaper or newspapers puhlished
in tbe county. Said publication ahall be
made by one insertion in each paper.

Sec. 3. The rate of compeneation tobe
allowed for euch publication ahall not
exceed, for daily newapapera, $1 for ev-
ery lOlinea, or 240 ems, of the usual ad-
vertising body type employed by the
newepaper in which the publication may
be made, the matter to be aolid, without
display linee or unnecessary blank
spaces, and the publication eball not ex-
tend beyond a einele ineertion.

An act to provide for the publication
of monthly atatemente of city indebted-
neee.

The people of the state of California,
repreeented in senate and assembly, do
enact ac follows:

Section 1. The auditor (or the official
whose duty it ia to audit claims anddemande) of every city in thie etate,
having a population of more than 30,000,

eball cause to be published on or before
the 10th day of each month, aa herein-
after provided, a statement of each and
every demand against euch city, that he
eball bave audited or approved during
the preceding month, showing the
amount of each of eaid demande, and to
whom payable and for what allowed,
and out of what fund payable, and the
sum total thereof.

Sec. 2. The publication of eaid Btate-
ment ehall be made once every month
in two eetablished daily newspapers of
general circulation, and representing
the two leading political partiee caeting
the higheet vote reepectively, at the
last preceding general election.Sec. 3. The rate of compeneation to
be allowed for euch publication ehall
not exceed $1 for every 10 linee, or 240
cmc, of the usual body type employed
by the newßpaper in which the publica-
tion may be made, the matter to be
eolid, without display lines or unnecea-eary blank epacea, and tbe publication
eball not extend beyond a single ineer-
tion in each paper.

The report also advocates that the
following pledge to eupport theee bills
be sent to tbe various candidates for the
offices of aasemblymen and senators:

We hereby pledge ourselves to sup-
port, and use our beet endeavore to pro-
cure the paeßage at the next legialature,
of the annexed bills (or those contain-
ing eubetantially the came provieione.)

The president and secretary were in-
structed to send copiea of these pledges
to the county central committee of each
county in the state, and to ask that the
candidates for the senate and assembly
be pledged to the sunport of theee
measures, and also to send copiea to the
commercial bodies of the etate, aaking
them to Bupport the measures.

A communication addressed to Presi-
dent C. M. Wells, asking him to apeak
at the meeting of the tradea unione on
the eubject, of the water bonds, ac a rep-
reaentative of the chamberof commerce,
wae read, and the preeident wae in-
atructed to reply that it waa not the de-
eire ot the chamberof commerce to take
sidee in thie matter, and that it would
not be possible for bim to speak repre-
senting the organization.

The preaident wae instructed to tender
an invitation to W. H. Mills, of SanFrancisco, to speak before the chamber
of commerce on the subject of the fruit
industry of thiß state.

The secretary wae instructed to de-
posit $1500 of the eurplue funds of the
chamber of commerce to draw interest
in savings banke.

Director Breed brought up the quee-
tion of the building of a caae for the
new etate board of trade rooms in San
Francisco. Director Jevne said that the
committee, consisting of himself, Direc-
tor Edwards and the eecretary, having
the matter in hand, haddeeigned a caee,
and it would Boon be ready to be placed
in poeition in the San Francisco dieplay.

The board then adjourned.

THE SMELTING WORKS.
Ground Broken Yesterday for the Build-

ings.
The smelting worka of the Southern

California Smelting and Helming com-
pany, are now under way. They willbe
located on a tract of land over 17 acres
in extent, lying between tbe Terminal
and Santa Fe railroad tracts, on the eaet
aide of the Loe Angelea river, couth of
Ninth street. The survey of the tract
hae been completed and grading for the
buildinge commenced yeeterday.

Some interest in tbe eatabliehment of
thia enterprise hae been taken in thia
city, notably by Mr. W. E. Hughes,
chairman of the committee on manufac
tures of the chamber of commerce.
There can bo but littledoubt that the
local interest in this matter willnow
rapidly increase, wben itia Been that
the company means buainese and has
actually started work.

The firet machinery from Chicago ie
expected to arrive within 60 days, and
the various buildings will,by that time,
either be completed for its reception, or
well under way. A smelting capacity of
200 tone per day ie provided for, al-
though only a 60-ton stack willbe put
up at tbe start. The smelting works,
starting in with a daily capacity of 200
tons, will be the most complete and fin-ished in the weat.

The buildinge will be completed, bo
far as can be done without the setting of
the machinery before the latter arrives,
and no time willbe loßt in putting tbe
entire plant in operation. Dr. F. M.
Endlich, general manager, hae charge of
the works and brainese at Loe Angeles.

The ore eupply which willbe tribu-
tary to Lob Angeles is much greater
than might be thought. It is evident
that all ores shipped from the weet
coast of Mexico will reach their first
market at this point, and ores from So-
nora, Arizona, Southern Nevada and
Southern California willfind their near-
est and best purchaeing point in Lob
Angelea. Competent men have eati-
mated the ore eupply upon which Lob
Angeles could count at present at more
than 200 tons per day.

In addition to the orea which are to-
day being shipped from a radius of 300
miles, the establishment of smelting
works at thia point will call into life
many mines which can produce large
quantities of low grade and medium-
orea, ao that the tonnage willthereby be
Btillfurther increased,

In the matter of labor, fuel, fluxee
and supplies of all kinds, Loa Angeles
will compare favorably with the older
established smelting centers, and there
is no reaßon why the operations cannot
be carried on here aa cheaply as else-
where, and return as high a rate of
profit.

A Warrant Out for Prank Do well.
Acomplaint waß filed in Juetice Stan-

ton's court, yesterday, against Frank
Dowell,by T. J. Walton, charging him
with the embezzlement of a lot of furni-
ture and household goods. The date of
the commission of tbe alleged crime ie
October 21et. A warrant was put in the
hands of the constable, and a search re-
vealed the fact that Dowel! had left
town. The telegraph was put in requi-
sition, and it is believed that the defend-
ant will be stopped in the vicinity of
Lancaster. Mr. Walton claims that the
articles were in the possession of Dowell
in trust, and that he converted them to
hie own use.

stleep on L.e*t Mde.
Many persona are unable to sleep on their

leftside. Tbe cause has long been a puzzle to
physicians. Metropolitan papers speak witb
great tn crest of Dr, Franklin Miles, ihe emi-
uant Indiana specialist in nervous and ho rt
diseases, who has proven 'hat this habit, arises
from a disc, sed heart. He has ex' ruined and
kept on record thousands of cases. Hlb New
Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy, is sold nt 0.
H Hance's. Thousands testify to its value as a
cure for Heart Diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy,
Love'and. Col., says its effects on her were
marvelous. Elegant book on Heart Disease
free.

Coupe No. 4, Hack No. 23.
Stand corner Second and Spring streets from

(! p.m. to 8 a.m. Telephone 273. Rates, 25c
per mile, one person, $1 per hou Bargains
can be made. N. Kipp

Our Home Brew.
Maler & Zobelein's Lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa
loons, delivered promptly in bo ties or tags.
Office and Brewery, 444 Aliso at. Telephone 91

A CHILD BRUTALLY OUTRAGED.
The Pitiful Story Told by Little

Clotilda Contreras.

Her Assailant Said to Have Left the
This Neighborhood.

A Boy's Horrible Attack on a Small
Glrl-Proceedlngs ln tbe Courts.

New Cases Filed? Mar-
riage Licenses.

The littlegirl Clotida Contreras. who
aaya that ahe waa brutally outraged by
Enrique Contrerae, October 3d, was up
in the district attorney'a office yester-

day morning, and related tbe atory of
tbe crime to Assistant Diatrict Attorney
McComas.

Asa reault of the narration, a com-
plaint wae drawn up charging the boy
with assault with intent to commit
rape, and filed in Justice Stanton's
court.

Officers were sent out to arrest the
boy, and itwaa learned that aiuce the
occurrence he bad gone to the Laguna
ranch. Constable Rogerß went out
there in person, but had not returned at
a late hour last evening.

The little girl told a pitiful story
about her treatment by the boy. He
enticed her into a bed-room after she
and her little sister had been invited
into the house by him, by promising to
give her a wagon. When ahe entered
the room he closed the door, leaving the
smaller siater outaide. He took hold of
her and put her on the bed. She cried
and told him she would tellber mother,
but the brutal boy paid no attention to
the littlething, who is small for her age.

The physicians who examined tbe
child corroborated her statemente in re-
gard to her condition. A pbyaical ex-
amination revealed tbe fact that ehe
had been quite aerioualy injured.
It ie a pity that the district attorney

did not proceed in the caee before. By
the delay chances were given the boy to
escape, which he would be foolish not
to embrace. The filing of a complaint
for assault to rape does not preclude tha
changing of the charge to rape if the
facta disclose that to have been the
crime committed.

CASES IB THE COURTS.
Very little was doing in the courts

yesterday. The supreme court and fed-
eral courta were not in aeseion, and in
the euperior courta there was very little
businese transacted. 'In tbe caae of David Beaeely, the boy
boy burglar, who was denied admit-
tance to the reform echool at Whittier,
and against whom an information was
filed charging burglary, the de-
fendant was before Judge Smith
yesterday. The motion of his
counsel, Hugh J. Crawford, to dis-
miss the information because it was not
filed within the statutory time, and
pleading his commitment to the asylum
ac a former conviction, was argued and
taken under advisement, the time to
plead being continued to October 24th.

Ah Jim, convicted of stealing a Ma-
sonic charm from Eugene Germain, was
before Judge Smith for sentence, but it
waa continued until October 24th.

The judgment of the lower court waa
affirmed by Judge Smith in the appeal
case of Wong Lung.

In Judge Van Dyke's court the Baker
damage euit against the Southern Cali-
fornia Railroad company was on trial
during the morning, several witneßses
being examined, and tbe trial was con-
tinued until Tuesday morning next.

Mra. Claudia Salazar, a widow, a na-
tive of Mexico, and Frank Korber, a
native of Germany, were admitted to
citizenship by Judges Smith and Shaw,
respectively.

New Suits Filed.
Among the documents filed in the

county clerk'a office yeaterday were the
following:

W. D Daviea filed a complaint against
E. A. Preuss to aecure judgment on a ,
promissory note for $1000.

Mary Ann Hunt began suit against
G A. Clark on a promiaeory note for
$700.

Miles Dodd, jr.,began auit against Ed
O'Gara and Siater Mary Bonaventura
Fox on a atreet assessment, asking judg-
ment for $46 29.

STOCK BREEDING ASSOCIATION

The Santa Anita Ranch Not to be Alone
ln Producing; Thoroughbreds.

The business of breeding fast horses
for the turf haa grown to be a very im-
portant fnduatry in Kentucky, Mary-
land and Tennessee, aa well ac in thia
etate. The breeders, that is to Bay, the
large ones, do not race. They raiee the
horses, cell them as yearlings, and let
"the other fellow" do the betting.
Great prices were realized last summer
at come of the sales, the Belle Meade
farm averaging over $2200 per head for
its yearlings gotten by Luke Blackburn
and Iroquoia. J. B. Haggin's sale waß
tbe largest of the year, so far as numbers
went, and his average was $782 per head
for 126 yearlings, counting the get of
\u25a0ome sires that were untried, aa
well as those that had been tried
and found wanting. Had all Mr.
Haggin's stallions been equal to Sir
Modifad, Darebin, Maxim, aud Salvator,
hiß average would certainly have been
over $1200. It is said that a company
ia to be formed in thia city for the pur-
poee of breeding thoroughbred mares
and keeping stallions for service, with
the view of selling all horses produced
by the company ac yearlings. Col. Harry
Thornton held a sale of his yearlings,
last year, and got an average of $404 50
for 12 head. One of these was Castro,
which brought $450, and has since won
something like $2500 as a 2-year-old. He
belongs to Charles Trevethan, of the
Examiner. In the breeding of these
colte there ie no expense beyond feeding
and halter-breaking. Allof tbe develop-
ment comes out of the purchaser's pock
et, but with the breeding of trotters it is
different. There- is the expense of
breaking, the coat of sulkies, harness,
boots, toe weights, and every other im-
aginable paraphernalia that modern in-
genuity haa deviaed for the trotting
horee; and, aa trotters are seldom sold
before they are 2 years old, and often
not until tbey are 3, they generally in-
cur heavy bills of expense before they
can be brought into the sale ring.
There ia, just now at least, more profit
in breeding tbe b.tng-taile, because the
cief expense falls on the purchaser.

ALeader.
Since tbe first Introduction, Electric Bitters

has gained rapidly in popular favor, until now
it is clearly in the lead among pure medicinal
tonics and alteratives ? containing »othing
which permits its use as a beverage or intoxi-
cant, it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine forallailraentsof Stomach, Li,ver or
Kidneys?lt will cure sick Headache, Indiges- ,
tion, Constipation, and drive Malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with each bot-
tle or the money will be refunded. Price only
SOc. per bottle. Sold by C. F Heinzeman, drug-
gist and chemist, 222 North Main street.

THE RAILROADS.
A Special Train Loaded With Walnuts.

Notes.
The firat special train of walnuts ever

sent oat of the state waa shipped from
Rivera yeaterday to Chicago, via the
Santa Fe route. It coneiated of 18 car-
loads and was worth a barrel of money.
General Freight Agent Hynea and hia
assistant, Mr. T. A. Whitmore, went to
Rivera and witnessed the departure of
the train.

NOTES.
The first Raymond excursion from the

east arrived yesterday.
General Manager K. H. Wade, of

the Southern California railroad, ia in
St. Louia. He expects to be here in
about ten days.

Mr. George T. Tincher leaveß for the
eaßt today. This handsome, affable
passenger agent of the Southern Cali-
fornia company, it has been aaid, will
return with a bride in a few weeks, but
thia he denies.

LETTER BAfl.
A Double Set of Water Works.

Editors Herald: By the action of
tbe council of the city of Loa Angelea.
at their meeting of October 3, 1892, the
people are asked to vote on the propoai-
tion of issuing bonds for tbe purpose of
building water worke for the hillsection
of the city.

The plans ac designed and submitted
by the city engineer, were paeeed on by
four local engineers after a very brief
examination. For the remuneration of
theee gentlemen, the council appropri-
ated tbe munificent sum of $300. But
as tbe inepection of the plane only occu-
pied a day or two it is to be inferred
that itwas as meager as the pay. Not-
withstanding the favorable report of
theee gentlemen, it iB hardly to be ex-
pected that four-fifths of tbe people of
this city* willtax themselves to the tune
of over a half million dollars for the sole
and exclusive benefit of the other fifth.

It ie claimed that the greater part of
thie expenditure is to be made on a part
of the system that will make the head-
works for tbe whole city supply when
the franchiee of the Loa Angeles City
Water company expires. ?

Thie is absolutely impossible, for the
reason that at the point where these
heaci-works are to be located there is not
sufficient water at times to supply the
demande of the irrigators who are
Berved by the ditch taken out at that
point.

It ia true that for the past two or
three yeara there has been considerable
surplus water running on down the river,
but this iiunusual, and a very littlein-
vestigation among the men who have
taken care of tbe ditch for the paat 10 or
12 years will convince the greateat en-
thusiast for this plan of the folly of lo-
cating head-worka at the point contem-
plated.

Furthermore, by the terms of the
lease with the city, under which the
Loe Angelea City Water company ope-
ratee its worke, it ie provided that at
the expiration of the lease tbe city will
have to purchase the works of the com-
pany. Thie purchase will,of course,
include the company's conduit, so that
the construction of the one now pro
posed will be altogether eupeifluoue.
Acareful and impartial investigation
will convince any engineer that the 1
point in the Los Angelea river that baa
an elevation eufiicient to flow into the
water company's old conduit, offers tbe
greatera possible advantage for the
head of a domestic water eupply ior the
city of Lob Angelee, for the reason that
itie nearly tbe higheet point attainable
where a sufficient flow can be obtained
with certainty at all times. When in
addition to thie, we consider the fact
that it bae sufficient elevation to eupply
the greater and more populous portion
of the city by gravity, and aleo that the
water diverted there will flow to tbe
water company's reservoir, which the
city willhave to pay for when tbe lease
expires, ita abandonment in favor of
the upper diversion eeems illadvised.

The advantagee of the location of the
reservoir are not confined to its use ac
euch, for it offerß unequaled facilitieefor

1a pump station, b.-ing right alongside
tbe railroad care, where fuel can be ob-
tained at a minimum cost. The river
flows right by it,within a stone's throw,
bo that, no matter what accident migtit
befall the conduit or bead worke, the
pumps would be supplied with water
from the river by the addition to the
pumping plant of a small and inexpen-
sive centrifugal or other low-service
pump.

Itwillbe argued against thia location
that it will require the water to be
pumped about 45 feet higher than it
would from the aite proposed, but this
ia a email matter when we consider tbe
small quantity, comparatively, that will
be Ttquired to be pumped. The cite
proposed in the plans ia at leaat three
miles from the nearest railroad, and all
the fuel required there will have to be
transported by team. Thia expense of
itself alone willmore than offset tbe in-
creased liftof the pumps, not consider-
ing at all the absolute security of having
the river close by in case of accident to
the conduit.

The plana as drawn up for the whole
city propose three different pumping
stations, two of which willbe remote
from any railroad, and expensive to
operate in consequence. It will aleo re-
quire three sets of attendants to operate
them. This feature ought to find favor
with the gentlemen who bave political
patronage to dispense, but willhardly
suit the taxpayer, especially when he
finds that there is no reason on earth
why all the pumping can't be done at
one station, under one engineer, in one
building, and with a very much de-
creased cost of installation both for
boilers and pumps.

Itwould be considered rather a stupid
arrangement, for instance, if the two
cables necessary on the Temple street
cable road were operated from separate
power stations. Now there is aa much
aenae and as littlenecessity for dividing
tbe pumping plant of tbe city, as there
would be for driving the two cables
from separate stationa.

While we must recognize the unfor-
tunate situation of the people on tbe
hills, itcannot he expected that in our
haste we willvote money for such an ill-
contrived amateurish scheme as these
plane present. There ia hardly a doubt
of what the result would be were the
proposition aubmitted to vote bonde for
water worke for the whole city. There
can hardly be a doubt either, of which
way the hillpeople would vote cix yeare
from now on a proposition for the other
two or three millions when they already
had tbeirown littlewater works in good
running order. Tbe people of the flats
have not forgotten the emphatic objec-
tion of these people to expending city
funds to protect the littlehomes of those
washed out by the floods of '84 and'Bs
We willadmit, however, that the hill
people came forward very generously
and offered to sell these poor victims
lots on tbe bills cheap, very cheap, for
which the aforesaid victims were truly
grateful. Inquirer.

YUNG, THE TWO-THUMBED.
Preliminary Examination of the

Supposed Murderer.

Considerable Boom for Doubt as to
His Being the Criminal.

Fetor Sormans Saw a Fleeing Chlna-
-111 :m. bat He Was Stouter than

Yung?Other Testimony Given
by Witnesses.

The preliminary examination ofChung
Ah Yung, charged with the murder of
the boy Fernando Quijada, began before
Justice Austin yesterday morning.
F. B. Guthrie, Esq., appeared for the de-
fense, and District Attorney Phippa
and Mr. Apple for the prosecution. The
case lasted throughout the day, court
adjourning at 5 o'clock in the evening.

Police Surgeon Bryant, in hia testi-
mony, described the reaults of hia ex-
amination of the murdered boy, in which
examination he stated that he found the
evidence of a foul crime haviDg been
committed ; and an examination of the
Chineae prisoner indicated that the ac-
cused waa guilty of that crime.

Peter Sormana, a boya aged about 18
years, testified that a few minutes after
the murder be met a Chinaman, who
waa running away from the direction of
the house where the murder waß com-
mitted. "He looked to the right, to the
left, and he looked back," aaid the wit-
neaa, "but Idon't know if tbe priaoner
ia the man that I aaw; the Chinaman
who ran seemed to be 'fatter' than this
one."

"What do you mean by being fatter?"
asked Mr. Phibba. "Doyou mean more
fleshy in the face?"

"Yes!" continued the witness. "He
was fatter in the face, and his body was
fatter. I waa about 60 feet from him
wben I saw him look back. When some-
body told me that a crazy Chinaman
had killed a boy, then Irecollected that
1 had seen a Chinaman running away
from the direction of that house, and
looking to tbe left, to the right and
1 a kward."

Officer L. H. Steele, who captured the
prisoner where he waß cmcealed in a
haystack on the Nadeau ranch, identi-
fied tho prisoner as the man he captured,
stating that when captured the prisoner
was bare-footed, and wore a pair of over-
alls and an overcoat. Officer Steele
further teatified to the details of tbe
pursuit and capture, which have been
printed.

Officer L. R. Harria teatified that he
waa on duty in Chinatown on the night
of the murder, and that shortly after the
occurrence and unknown Chinaman
came to him and aaid tbat a murder
had been committed, when he went with
the Chinaman to the scene of tbe mur-
der.

The moat important evidence intro-
duced by the prosecution waa that of Ah
Bam, who baa a vegetable garden in the
Vernon dishict, near where the priaoner
waa arreated. The witneaa aaid:

"Saturday evening, about 6 o'clock,
Chung Ah Yung came to my place and
asked me for money, saying tbat he had
hit a boy, and that he wanted money to
pay hia way ; he waa very much fright-
ened ; I refused him money and he im-
mediately went away."

Chan Qui Sing, a court interpreter,
testified to a conversation that he had
with the accused in prison :

"When I asked him where he was on
theThursday evening at the time of the
murder, he replied tnat he and some
other Chinamen were playing dice. I
asked him where he slept that night,
and he replied, 'on a ranch.' Iasked
bim why he went away to the ranch,
and he replied that he had been driven
there, that people had accused him of
having had trouble with a boy." The
witness was aßked whether the prisoner
admitted that he had had trouble with
the boy, but the witness could not re-
collect clearly enough to be positive.

Guthrie .obj-cted to thia testimony
on the ground that the etatement
of the priaoner waa made while in jail,
under dureaa, and while he waß in a
frightened atate of mind. 1

The objection waa overruled and ex-
ception tnken.

Mong Sing, the Chinese woman, who
livea upataira in a house adjoining that
,in which the murder waa committed,
testified tbat ehe heard some one cry
out in the Chinese language, 'save
life," and that ahe heard come one
climb over a fence; the fence ia about
peven feet in height, and ahe was about
50 feet from where the murder was com-
mitted. I

The expreeaion "cave life," as uae
by Chinamen, ie Bimilar to the alarm
"murder" ueed by English epeaking
people.

Francieco Quijada, the father of the
murdeied boy. identified the boy's hat,
basket, and to seeing his body at the
coroner's office.

A Chinaman with the suggestive
name of Yu Lie testified, but his evi-
dence was unimportant?not suggestive
'of his name, or otherwise.

The prosecution rested, and the caee
went over until Monday morning.

THE POLICE COURTS.
Kegel's Examination Continued?Other

Cases.
The caee of H. Kegel, charged with

the murder of hia wife, wae reaumed in
Justice Owens' cou° t yeeterday. A. H.
Hall, Thoraae Riley and Mra. McGet-
trick teatified, and after coneiderable
discussion of points as to the admission
of testimony, the case went over until
tomorrow.

The caae of Jack Buab, charged with
burglary, waa continued in Juatice
Owene' court yeaterday until tomorrow.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yeater-

day to the following persona:
Joseph M. Gentry, aged 26, a native

of Illinoieand reeident of Los Angeles,
and Belle Allen, aged 18, a native of
California and reeident of San Bernar-
dino.

John H. Brown, aged 33, a resident of
Pasadena, and Mary A. Ham, aged 38, a
resident of Los Angelea, both natives of
Canada.

Alfredo Zunija, aged 21, a native of
Mexico, and Enriqueta Contreras, aged
21, a native of California, both residents
of Loa Angelea.

E. F. Carter, aged 30, a native of
Maine and reeident of Loa Angeles, and
J. E. Smith, aged 18, a native of Mis-
souri and reeident of Soledad.

Terry McCornville, aged 23, a native
of Canada, and Anna Keller, aged 19, a
native of Ohio, both residents of Teme-
cnla, San Diego county.

CHARLES F. LUMMIS.
The Writer of Znnl Folk Lore Departs

for the Land of the lueas.
Charles F. Lummis, the well known

magazine writer, formerly city editor of
the Timea, left yeaterday for San Fran-
cieco, en route to Peru, whither his wife
and child accompany him.

Mr. Lummie ie a graceful writer, who
hae become widely popular in American
literary circles during tbe laat few yeara
Dy hia interesting historical and fiction
articlea on the native tribea of Zuni and
Moqui in New Mexico. He has the
Indian folk lore of these tribes at
his finger's ends, and none of the con-
tributors to the higher claeeen of maga-
zines and periodicals know, as well as he,
how to preserve the qnaintness that
pervades the language of the deacend-
anta of Moctezuma, so that what he
portrayß retains ita integrity and coulenr
locale, almost as fullyas if tbenarrattve
emanated directly from the mouth of
tbe aun worshipers,

Mr. Lummis goea to Peru as a Byndi-
cate writer. whoae paperß willbe eagerly
sought by the foremost literary produc-
tiona of the United States. He ia an
authority on everything that pertaina to
Aztec lore, and willundoubtedly in a
very ehort time approve himself one on
the Inca traditions. Many excellent
bite from hia fertile pen willbe the con-
sequence of hia trip, and that these will
be hailed with delight by bis numerous
admirers, may not be doubted.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

CLAIMS AGAINST THK MUNICIPAL
TBBASCBY AUDITED.

Prospects for a Busy Session on Monday.
A Great Heal of Uoutine Work

Gone Through With at the
Session Yesterday. . \u25a0

Councilmen Innee and Rees, of the
finance committee, held a lengthy ses-
sion yeaterday, and got away with a
backload of work. Claima to the amount
of $8123 81 were audited by tbem, as
follows:

Caah fund-Tally Ho Stables, $5;
Coulter &Co., $2.99; Henry Conlan,s39;
J. H. Smith, $12; R. G. Mcßride, $37;
H. W. Heir.Bch, $55; L. A. Furniture
Co., $22; Liz. Melzer, $5.40; W. H.
Hoegee, $1 50; H. M. Sale & Son, $25;
Charles Bauer, $90; E. H. Hutchieon,
$532 60.

Salary fund?Richard Carter, $60; C.
A Smith. $60; L. McEvoy, $70; J. A.
Keyee, $60; W. A. Caldwell, $90; D G.
MacGowan, $200; J. F. Mendenhall,
$80; A. V. Dunemoor, $80; Brainerd
Smitb, $80; L. H. Lyon, $80; Len J. 'Thompeon, $250; F.A.lrwin, $80; F.
H. White, $80; J. W. Davie, $70; O. C.
Smith, $70; E. P. Ford, $80; F. G. Teed,
$200; P. H. Michener, $60; C. Lucken-
bac-h, $100; Jno. Cleland, $75; J, D.
Stone, $75; B. V. Van True, $75; John
Clark, $75; James Biggs, $76; E. H.
Dalton, $160; George Hall, $90; J. W.
Hinton, $200; H. T. Hazard, $300;. W.
W. Rohineon, $125; M. D. John-
son, $200; J. H* Dockweiler, $250;
P. J. Muchmore, $166; J. 8.
Luckenbach, $80; F. E Lopez, $250;
E. H. Hutchinson, $2.60; F. L. Baldwin,
$86; F. J.Palomarea. $70 ;J F. Cham-
bere, $100; H. C. Auatin, $166; Albert
Crutcher, $110; W. B. Sprague, $100;
Scipio Thompeon, $50; Fred Marshall,
$50; R. Bridwell. $50; Cyrus Vera, $65;
G. Lockwood, $70; C. li. Alford, $100;
J. O. Tufts, $100; F. M. Nickell, $100; T.
F. Smitb. $85 ; G. Alexander, $80; E. W.
Kinßey, $50; M. T. Owene, $166; C. Mc-
Farland, $250; W. E. »unn, $120; T. F.
Smith, $25; J. CoUina, $25; J. M. Glaaa,
$250 ;NelMe Cheesman,s6o ;Samuel Reea,
$100; T. Sumerland, $100; D. McGarry,
$100; W. H. Rhodes, $100; W. H. Bon-
sail, $100; total, $7073

Fire Department Fund.?Gas Con-
aumera' association, $4; Union Metal
works,s2;Loe Angelee Water C 0.,549.10;
C. W. Gridley, $37 70; Whittier, Fuller
& Co., $12 50; H. W. Heinech, $5.60;
James Aehman, $29 27; Tubba Fuel Co.,
$10; Joaeph Bayer, $12 67; Ryan <fe
Schaefer, $67.48; A. Perch, $4; total,
$234.32.

Miles's Serve and Liver Pills.
Act on. ti new principle?regaining tne liver

?Somaoh and bowsls tbrongi tbe nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Mlles's pills speedily care
?jlllousuess, bad tar,tb, torpid liver, piles, K3 i
jtipation. Unequalled for mea, women, ay
Iron. Smallest, mildest, surest tSO doses, i
aentn Q3*nT>i**<> Bt ri. H. Hanee.
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SIOK

Aches.
Sick-headaches are the outward indications ot

derangements of the stomach and bowels. Aa
Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, is tho only bowel
regulating preparation of Sarsaparilla, itIs seen
why it is the ouly appropriate Sarsaparilla In
sick-headaches. Itis not only appropriate, it la
au absolute cure. Alter a course of it an occa-
sional dose at intervals-will forever afterprevent
return.

Jno. M. Cox, of 735 Turk Street, San Francisco,
writes: "I have been troubled with attacks of
sick-headacho for tho last threo years from one
to three times a week. Somo time ago Ibought
two bottles of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla and
have only had one attack since and that was on
the second day after Ibegan using it."

JflY'C Vegetable
illVSarsapari

Most modern, most effective, fl; 6 for$5,

You would not suspect
from the taste; there is cc
liver oil in Scott's Emulsic

It looks like cream ; it
like cream. Cream is bits ot
butter covered with some-
thing else?you do not taste
the butter. Scott's Emulsion
is drops of cod-liver oil cov-
ered with glycerine.

Cream is an easier food
than butter, because it is in
bits. Scott's Emulsion is cod-
liver oil made easy; the
drops are invisibly fine ; they
do not resist digestion.

Will you read a book on
it ? Free.

Scott &Bowne, Chemists, 131 South sth Avenue,
New York.

Yourdruggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ofcod-liver
oil?all druggets everywhere do, ft.


